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Crosby & Hill Co NO CLAIMANT FOR TRI-STATE MAY BEllAH WILL 
•5 VALENTINE’S BODY CHANGE CIRCUIT CASE AGAIN UP Kennard & Co.

605, 607, 609 Market Street. The thirty of Joseph P. Vallentlne, 
I whu died höre yesterday, remains at 
j the morgue, not having been claimed 
j by the dead man’s relatalves who are 
! said to live in New York.

John O-Connell, a lawyer of New 
York, letters frqpt whom Were found 
in Vallentlne’s pocket, said Iasi night 
that, he understood that Vallentlne 
had inherited a part of a big fortune 
which was left by his father. Mr. 
O’Connell was introduced to Vallen
tlne a year ago.

Ten Club League with Wit- Counsel for Caveator Seeks to 
mington and Paterson 

Next Year’s Plan

WILLIAMSPORT WILL
QUIT AFTER THIS YEAR

Show More Than One In- vStore closes tomorrow at 12.30 p. m.They’re the Best.We Give the Green Trading Stamps. strument Was Drawn 1

There was another hearing in the 
j will case of Thomas S. Hollah before 
Register of Willis Walker to-day, Two 

; witnesses were examined by J. Frank 
Hall, counsel for the caveator, one of 
them being Mrs. Bellah, the widow 
of Thomas S. Bellah.

The first witness examined was Col
onel J. Ernest Smith, lawyer, who 
testified that he had drawn a will for 
Mr. Bellah before the death of the 

, deceased's son. At a previous hear
ing James W. Ponder had testified 
that he drew a will for Mr. Bellah af
ter the son's death. Mr. Ball’s ob
ject ^1 calling Colonel Smith as a 
witness was to prove that more than 
one will was made.

Mrs. Beliah was examined along 
1 lines tending to bring out her knowl
edge of the wills her husband had 
made.

Answering a question put to her by 
Mr. Hull the witness said she did not 
discuss with her husband the provi
sions of the will drawn by Mr, Smith.

The witness said, however, that her 
husband told her he had made a will. 
She did not remember whether her 
husband had told her Mr. Ponder had 
drawn the will for him.

Mr. Ball said that he had desired 
I to examine two other witnesses to- i 
day, but was unable to gel them here. | 
By consent of counsel on both sides | 
adjournment was taken until the first | 
Tuesday In September.

Month End Sale ol Seasonable 
Merchandise

Half Holiday 1

He met him several 
times and the n arranged his will.

“I have not seen Vallentlne In nine 
months,” said Mr. O’Connell. "He had 
two brothers and two sisters living In 
London, Isaac Vallentlne, a brother, 
is living somewhere in this country. 
The property mentioned in the will 
does not represent a vast, amount of 
money.”

Vallentlne

Despite the fact that the Reductionspresent
Trl- State league championship race 
is hardly more than three-quarters 
finished, the officers of the organi
zation are beginning to look forward 
to the 1911 season and what teams j 
will comprise the circuit then. Vari
ous rumors, to the effect that several | 
circuit changes are likely to occur, 
have gained circulation and seem to 
be backed up with facts. A ten-club 
circuit is talked of at least, two teams 
are looked upon as completing their 
last activities in the league and the 
names of two cities where Tri-State 
ball would be acceptable are men
tioned as possibilities for member
ship next year.

The most surprising announcement 
since the organization of the league is 
that Williamsport will probably not 
enter the 1911 race. That city has 
been one of the most important fac
tors in Carpenter’s fold for years.
Never experiencing a losing team and 
always coming forward with any 
amount of money faacessary for play
ers or other expense the "Million
aires” are about ready to call quits.
Lack of patronage is given as the 
cause. The backers of the club are 
tiring of paying out salaries and de
ficits from their own pockets. If 
stories believed In many of the Trl- j 
State cities are true regarding the |
salary expense of the team the “Bill- lmrture for the lines to Central and I 
town” directors can hardly be blamed.

The fact that the Williamsport club1 ,, „
never allowed the matter of expense railway lines connect It with
to count in getting the best possible i a** tbe Bfeat Industrial centers of 
material for the team in recent years France, Germany, Belgium, Swltzer- 
huS 'aroused the enmity of the other land H'11* Duly- 
clubs.

At the league meeting In Lancaster 
before the opening of the present sea
son a ruling was adopted w hich made 
It possible to drop from the fold any 
team on a majority vote of the direc
tors. It Is said that this ruling was * 
made with the express purpose of j 
making It possible to get rid of WM- | 
liamsport at any time the league di
rectors so desired.

Colonel tirant ,, „ . Now, however, there is every llke-
I Armvwas one off Ihn Vut, 8.e* ,lhood ,hH' ,b” <’,ub "m withdraw at
witnessed the ceremonie»'iV”,* ? 10 ,lle ond uf lh*' 8<?ason 011 '<8 own ac- 
1 nnesseu tiie ceremonies of .vest, r- The other cities, and President

Amoiiir some ,.f ,.r Carpenter hrimself, it is said, would
day lo the Governor'«!1“Jtor,s not be averse to dropping the club,
in addition to Hu>u» headquarters As possibilities for new teams there 
w-..n l., jur„Mc,. Vnre Pate«on and Wilmington. Wll-
H Mu ul I SiRt«» V**°\Uh“J'7* been represented in the i

1 *sr v*; w r hr1,1 r8' ™ a,Kl snmn bMe-'ymiiheis senator ’ 1 bal1 men h''rp “gain want to make a |
lX i,(n H. Ä Hr' ,ry ilt ,h'' flas' Th,‘ <>" South'
Wolcöu H H uuu 1 V’ Park’ where th« league played.)
n t STÄÄ and her I

äuo^H ä ^lved- "ni b<- H
! Treidler **lf Ä” * »h. close of the

i ÄTou'hT“.H«ihv*- FW*1- cause of trouble there too. lt seems. ,
1 ù'.H riUU Sen 0«, HoweV**' «” 9Ufficle.it to con- 1

-— h eg Q . , «-V• , - 1C 1 C'rtpiüiti) Il nrA V ! 1 . tinue IU the close of the Reason haw
ly \t\ LlWfl*. Batistes and Dimities, Vttlwc‘8 7c to ISc, I 14**.! IVqiîl..X *. ! Ltwe,,t been raided. At no el ace in the lea-

.............1 1.2e, 6c, it, 9c. 12 t ic Tl ù7‘u,n *u' ha'° »«emUnE records he m

27 in. Goto Silk Foulards, variety of styles, 18c value for . 12 l-2c Courtlnud K. Pierson of Wilmington thl8 •<>nw,u’ 1,1 ,ho b,’8t dra'v-<
54 in. Sicilian Mohair in navy, brown, black, B8c value .. 19c ‘ ourt/Stenograpiier e. c. Hardesty. ’ I turn out for the game«

-OÄ a. isjraassÄ.-s a- 4 3
«Ä “Ä i%mÄ ta'Ä XÄÄ Ä 'SS ■SS'Ä"Ä "Z" • « <■ er .»>>• SSTÄrSSt ES i

CuDtuin ParteMn «... . , not -vet fulv recovered from the finan-

r.::-d r,i!: stü r ^ srrs
XrS the T Hd“hk «^"bc^ttendanwwwahup^n

DV,1 ve veärs“^*rvloThThl h,is | cro'''d8 «R anticipated, bu*the
“T 8 r'* b bl4B been *n prospects for better ibinga later 

•U'i v State ln the union, and has seen arc good ” 
hard service in Cubs and the Philip
pine«, He pursued the head-hunting 
savage» for seventeen months in the 
i hlllppines. I’p to his present jour 
of duty lie had been in every Stare i 
except Delaware, and to-day he said 
he was glad for many reasons he had Î 
been assigned as instructor to the 
Delaware regiment. He is pleased
by the excellent progress made by the Continued from First Page,
troops here. He will return to his ! yesterday afternoon by the United 
barracks at Plattsburg, N. Y„ on Sat- ! Cress representative, following the r. 
urday morning. j celpt, in Montreal, of a wireless from
------------------——  ------------------------ Point Amour, which was then In com-

1 TOO I,ATP: (OK Ul, msiW.TrTi.rr I muuioation with the Montrose,
—-----^^-■ ■V.iy.-JmlleB at sou. This exclusive Ihfor-
L i,,Th^ wiimn itm 1^« ,nOAI> TRAIN matlon was Immediately conveyed to ;

_ . . ’;«*• Mold Humtiif*CM**\\M*h «niT rtiLlI/Ith,> po**0t‘ "Wclals, who expressed
Spefiel Heavy Lace Dutch Collars, sale price.................. 25c and 50c j Li"^' ...... ominuni«»u *iih <"h.rt«^*"-• j considerable surprise that the United!
Ladies’ High embroidered stiff collars, 25c value for. ;. ISe j u,T"' "J0a •vd""ls Wilmington,* | JTcss had been able to get a wireless
Ladies’ Dutch Collars and Jabots, special sale price ................  10r i r\ ',KL~’««~öE.NKMAir~iiot-si5vvukk' 10IU <he *hlp whlf h lht‘
Odd and Ends of Ladies’ 25c collars, sale price ............................5C | f.miiî'‘Tjdj**\v«i«W8?k’ 110

In order to lighten our stocks and make room for new goods, 
have specially priced various articles in all of our departments. 

Here you will find as well as in our regular stock a saving on all 
goods purchased.

t I
wc As an inducement for your shopping to-mor

row before our noon closing time, we will offer 
the following most remarkable values, any one 
of which is well worth coming for. Note these 
reductions:

Balance of elbow-length Silk Gloves, black 
and colors, 50c pair; reduced from $1.50. Such 
Glove values were never before offered.

Large lot of our best styles of Neckwear 
at pronounced reductions.

Every Summer Waist we own in tailor-made 
and lingerie style goes on sale tomorrow at 
SPECIAL COUNTER, on main floor, at prices 
that should tempt the buying of a season’s sup
ply in advance of your needs.

A counter full of Linen Suitings; natural and 
colors, 28 inches wide, 19c. from 31c and 37 l-2c.

Balance of Colored Ramie Linen Skirts at 
half-price.

All of our best styles of Pongee Silk Coats 
below cost.

Underwear, Gloves. Hosiery
was connected with a 

metal polishing concern while he was 
In New York. After it failed he 
came to Wilmington.

Men’s Gauze and Ribbed Athletic Shirts, sale price ....IPc and 25c 
Men’s 50c Nainsook Athletic Shirts
Men’s 50c Gauze Underwear, sale price.................. 35c, or 3 for ILOO
Boys’ Swimming Tights, sale price..............
Women’s Union Suits, sale price..................
Womens Regular 25c Pants, sale price ....
Womens regular 15c Vests, special sale price 
Women s regular 26c Vests, special sale price 
Women’» regular 50c Vests, special sale price 
Women's regular 18c Vests, special sale price..........

35c, or 3 for $1.00

10c

MILITIA ATt25c
18c, or 3 for 50c
.........................10c
18c, or 3 for 50c HARD WORK

39c
(Continued from First Page.):........ 12 l-2c

his machine, and L. L. Layton brought 
a Georgetown party in his 
vay Cooper cam« from Denton. Md„ 
with a party in his auto, and. Georg« 
Ftnory had a party from Seaford. G. 

j .Marshall Townsend brought an auto 
parly from Milford, as did Charles 

i Hammond. Louder Hearn brought 
j some friends from laturel in his car.
) General Superintendent 8. F. Brooks 

ol llm HH. and W. Railroad brought 
a party of friends down from Wll- 
mongton In his private railroad car.

, [*' ,b*’ parly were former Governor 
Preston Lea. Superintendant John of 

.the Delaware division and engineer 
Clark of the Maryland livlalon. They 
were guests of Governor Pennewlll at 
luncheon.

Congressman William. H. Heald 
spent the day In camp renewing many 
acquaintances and meeting 
friends.

Former Congressman 
Burton and Miss Leah 

Tl I Lewes

Ladies Regular $1.00 Silk Hose, sale price 
Indies’ Hose, in black, tan, white..........

50c car. Har-
IRc, or 3 for 50c 

Ladle*' Hose, three colors, lace or . 35c. or 8 for $1.00
Men’* Ibc Hose, variety of pa 
Men * Hlnck, Tan and Split Foot Hose ,, ,18c, or 3 pairs for 50c 
Children’s Plaid Top Hoe*, aale price

12 l-2ctteriu /

25c
.Blue Serge Suits at $15. from $25.

Balance of Women’s fine imported Tan andl 
Fast Black Lace Hose, 35c a pair; regular 50c 
quality.

Bordeaux is the logical point of 4e- |59c18-burton length Silk Gloves, $1.00 value, sale price 
75c Lisle Gloves, black, white and grey, sale price . 
50c Lisle Gloves, tan, mode and grey, sale price ..
2 clasp Silk Gloves, 75c value, sale price..................
30c Lisle Gloves, in all shades, sale price................

R9c
South America and Africa. Three'39c

50c Balance of those elegant White Goods which 
have been 19c, are now I5c. Worth regularly 31c 
a yard.

25c

Sales of Suits, Waists and Millinery Balance of imported white figured Swisses at 
half price.Ladies' $6 and $8 Braided Linene Dresses, sale price.................. $3.90

LadiesS 10 and $12 Lingerie Dresses, sale price.......... B
Ladies’ Linen Coats, very stylish.........................$2.50, $3.75 and $5.00

many.......... $7.50 Ninety-inch white Linen Sheeting 89c, from 
$1.00 yard.

White French Lawn, one of the season’s most 
popular fabrics for nice dresses, 45 inches wide; 
regular 65c goods at 37 l-2c yard.

White Nainsook; regular 25c grade 18c yard. 
Lot of White Aprons with bibs 37 !-2c from

l«c Popular
Sheet
Music

Hiram R. 
Burton of 

were among the guests of Gov- 
j eriior Pennewlll during the day.

Judge Henry C. Conrad came down 
! from Georgetown to visit 
day.

Ladies’ $1.50 Lingerie and Tailored
Waists, Variety of Styles . . Odl camp yoster-

ByMail 1c Copy E\lra BOc.

Special Reduction in Trimmed and Untrimmed 
Millinery, Muslin Underwear and Shoes

Moving day in .TungMow«. 
What’s th«* matter with Father. 
Au y Httlo girl that*» a nice girt. 
Silver threida among the gold. 
Put
By light of Silvery Moon.
T’m Longing for to morrow, 
liliales won’t tell.
When daihien bloom.
Song of Kilkenny.
Summertime is the time for mo. 
When friendship turns to love. 
Down in Maine.
Hus anybody here seen Kelly. 
Garden of Hoses.
Moonlight. Hose and You.
That Italian Hug.
In the city where nobody cares. 
Moonlight hi .lungleland.
Where the river Shannon flow». 
My Cousin Caruso.
Cutey who tied your tie.
Silver Hell.
T won’t be bark till August.
T love my steady.
Mesmerizing Mcndlea ohn tune. 
Loving Hube h ht ein Melody.
ÏHip HypnotUe me. 

anola Glide.
Wild Cherries Song.
Men Hur Chariot Harr 
Heuutifnl Star of Heaven.
Signal from Mars.
Midnight Fire Alarm.
And many more numbers all

Kennard h Co.
621-623 Market St

iold grey bonnet.’
Ladies’ Longc^oth gowns, low neck and hemstitched ruffle.......... 59c
Ladies’ Muslin'Drawers, embroidery trimmed ........
Special Sale of Skirts with embroidery flounce 
Special*Black Silk Petticoat, sale price ....................

29c
$1.00

.......... $3,98
Small lot of Ladies’ tan and black oxfords i nodd sirzes, regular $2.00

, ■> and $2.?>c values for ...................................H
Youths’ Calf Oxford?, sale price
-hoys’ Calf Oxfords, sale price ......................
Chitas’ One Strap J‘umr in tan and black

Patersou I

.......... $1.50

.......... 81.00

...........$2.00
.......... $1.00 ssa-

Lack of proper support is ihe I
MRS. LOGAN’S BODY

and Burgeons’ Hospital, teams repre- | EXPECTED TOMORROW
seating drug clerks and physicians | 
will play a baseball game on August !

T« Play Bali for Hospital.
For the benefit of the Physicians’ iSilk and Cotton Goods Specials

sale prices............ The Rev. W. H. Logan and’ Miss *
11 at Front and Union streets. The [ Nellie Logan, are expected to reach 
line-up of the drug clerks Is an

î
ru

owns comparatively few fans 
President - ; New York to-morrow, on the steamer 

Mounted as follows; L. H. Ferry : "BaPio.”
'captain), catcher; Otto Miller, 2b;

! Thomas L. Gravell. lb; AV. J. Lynch, I nl«ht wlth friend8 ln New York> al"1 
3b; H. M. Dodson, Philip J. Orant, and then go at once to Diiisboro, 
es; M. AV. Reed, rf; N. T. Shaw, if; Pennsylvania, where the funeral and 
Stanley A. Shilos, Joseph McClinchey, (

1 of. ; Leroy Collins, p: A. AV. Stern, i 
manager.

They will stop for the»

27-in. and 36-in. Crash 15c to 25c 
Value for . . . 10c 10c

burial services for the late Mrs. Logan 
will be held. Mrs. Logan's former

As It was v 

found ini possible to have the funeral 
services here. It was made necessary

We have a number ol good used 
Pianos al low prices.

27 in. Hough Pongee, natural only, for Saturday ....................
36 in. Plain Pongee, in large variety of colors, 39c value for 
46 in. Utility Linen, in white and blue, 37 l-2c value for............

25c , home was at Diiisboro.
23 c To Eliminate Sewer Odors.

! City engineer Taylor said this morn- ! 
ing he would begin work next week 1 . , , . .
toward eliminating the odor from I to aUer the flr8t P1“"8 forraed b>’ 
sewer inlets at Fourth and Jefferson I West Church officers, and the West 
streets, complaint of which has been 1 Church remembrance of Mrs. Logan 
made by the Brownson Library Asso- ! will he a memorial service later. Mrs. 
elation. The inlets will be trapped.

25c

Rcbelen Piano Co.
a 710 Market St.Ail Remnants of Cotton Goods, Half-Price

Logan died while abroad.on î

27 in. Silk Finish. White Poplin. 35c and 39c value for . 25c and 29c

AIL READY TO 
NAB DR. CRIPPENSpecials tor Saturday. Business Going on &s Usual

During Alterations to Building
Ladies’ Irish Crbchet Stiff Collars, sale price........ .
Hand-made Irish Crochet Dutch Collars, sale price 
Hand-made Irish Crochet Jabots.................................

50c
50c

25c and 50c

59c, $1, & Slid] IV-Cluster Pulls 
in all Shades

Extraordinary savings in our Grocery Department, in order to accommodate our steadily increasing 
business we were compelled to take in Another Store room. The changes which will transform the 
old store into one of the most up-to-date business houses in this section of the country are well under 
way. The carpenters are in our way and we are i n their’s. The slight inconvenience you will ex
perience at this sale will doubly pay you in the savings you will make by buying here at this time.

These prices will give you some idea of the general reductions:

-'■Ml

wireless
operator here "bad not picked up.” 

It was some time before the Father 
W \XTEI» « f VKPKNTKKs Koi! KiNi-JH *’olnl «»P«*rator could establish com- 

APP'z vvoodiuwn avc un,i siiaii. I uiunloatlon with the land siaflon at 
j aft-in ! Point Armour and when It« did he 

ö OR RUNT—211 W. 14th ST. 1st and 8t’c,,red confirmation of the United 
r 3rd floors. Apply 211 AV 14th I'*«* a» 1 messages.
---------- ----------—--------------- - ' Planning the Arrest.

•» in 
ilMMt ........ 8 CENTS PACKAGEEGG-O-SEE ( nl{\ EL\KES

The sweetheart of the corn. Why pay more when you can buy it here for the above price.Men’s Regular 50c Negligee Shirts 
Variety of Styles , . . . 39c ............ 18 CENTS DOZEN

........ 45 CENTS DOZEN
MASON’S QUART JARS ........
M \SOVS PINT JARS

We are compelled to move these Jars in order to make room, and if you will take notice to the 
price they are pffered at, you will find it means a big saving to you to buy now.

! Immediately the poll«« officers be- 
I git nmaking elaborate plans for inak- 

jnue B D.VI. ‘,rr”8t- chlef MsCarthy has
E. Oolt. ul!‘,w newspaper men

August Buren. | to ,,oar(* th* Montrose until after the
■R R«b«cc» M. Dixon arrest lias been made.1 SsrZ - »i Stï£ COUPON—Cut This Out—COUPON ( jr gT»

t ■ Present this Coupon at our store. Saturday. July 30th. « I «•'«rj'., "noruin’i,. nSlh“''« ^i"X; ' 1^; rnr,h3’ ",0 '
g iG.io. w,th v«ur ?a,cs «I'D for St.oo purchase or more and rc- ^ rlo";!.!* c' X'm.'l.r** k« fn,m «ommUtln* -ulcld«'. Thls'or'dlr

% cetvetwo dollars worth of Green Trading Stamps Free. / 1 mxoÄt .iu’o'tv ÎÂ’, « n ! evidently inspired by Seotland
y EJ CROSBY & HILL CO ^ M dk«:». u?,.«■ ' >ltr<,1’ wh,ch probably rears that the,
Yt y. ! , 'Är,x> x?' *'"! friend* or, invita«« to at ««upie. trapped, will try to cheat

Tnt‘*r*«”nt primo*. *HIp would a r ou fie siifiplelon and give
rî? thU on Tu,t *-<? 1910, ! Grippen and Miss Leneve a chance r.y .

! KrUol . Ido away with themsflves.” 1
( dvnv*. Xo. Ï8M Willard Sever«' newspaper men trooped to1

—- I •venin*. July 2». 4 « o'clock. Service, and ! •“«' Old Sandy MsKwan, the former t
Und Decline, Nomina,i«„. ! 8«. tsto m„- hîmrn fîî,Ji5hh|,°UW‘ n.nd r" '

Uv I-„1.„J . f»"t Rli«»b«th, intent d«uxhter of 1 •»•«fd him to forego his anual talp to tBy t tilted Press Leased Special Wlro. I H. ,nd Kdlth Oolt, ■*«( it^memh,. * **■ Pierre Miquelon. Instead Sandy 

KVKRRTT. Wash,. July 29. -John a.i,un*r»1 ‘*rrir*3 held »t the re,i- . will lout) the half hundred newsiiuper
I Lind, nominated for governor of Min- I It. Oolt, Na.*D1S,*l*nc*«t»r,*v«ifuc ' 0,1 bo8fd 1>1* lumbering old

The Water AVltch Fire Company has I neeoia yesterday hv it,,. . "" 8»turd*y »ft«moon. July noth, ut 4 o'clock l «nd carry them alongside
f... . y lias suia yisteraaj by the Democrats I lniern.ent Milv.rbrook cemetery * j the Montrose so that they mav bo

placed an order for a aa.UDO combina-I announced positively to-day that he HOMm<-Nilford fro« k..«,u d,i.. on ; aboard later
Uon auiomobile fire engine, hose cart | ^'mld not accept the nomination un-. i.u H.mu't pirtîr^ed' «r it«r.°f th* 1 The Montrose will not delay st Fa- I
and chemical wagon with the Robin- ! ^ r.8n* vlremnstances, declaring his I K< i»ti>c, »n.t trl. dH *re invited to ,t ther Point, but will continue on her
sou Fire Apparatus Company, of st. I frrevocabfr rwnal" ^ Politics was rtjÄsSS“SVir ! ,0 wh#r1,1‘ “»®an and
Louis Mo after learnlnr Ihu. tl... I ! fur.1 Cr.m, uù.d, ïïVldij* m*r"l’„î jS, î'Vm*n' ,f ^ r<,a»y Prippcn and
ordprVoiald nnt hi nl* « mH i#u. lit 8n - _T « ~ ----- 1 JOlli. ut 10 o'clock. Interment ut Lf*ll6Ve, will l)p ;ik»*n afihov^

not b.. ^iaced loculljr. Tilt* Fitter flaaf. Hu« jmHcrr. »’urriftgPH will u. l u. Cross Island They will bi
order for a smaller uuto Are engine Frederick Whiff omh nf ,h«> a p lrm** *,uo **Newark. ».09 Friday momins. 1 uWin be given to the Oldsmobile Com,- Smith Manufacturing Company^' of !------------------------------- -------------------------- - Wl , fer<‘ hl‘T.wl Lb® fonn<l,,y
pany as soon as drawings are com- Newark. N. J„ inspected the’m , arrvi rn * i ( arraigned before Judge Chauveau ami
bleed. i.lunt under the guidance of Chief LnANnlFP Undertaker remanded lo Jail, in th. meantime.

Phk of the.construction of this ap- engineer Klerle. of (Be Water Deiiart- I Etnbalmer 53**.’ lminlgiaUoi' officials will have
parants will be done by a local firm. men<, yesterday \o oU xv N-lnlu s,, (,i, Crlppen and Miss I-enevo Undesirable

wind6’ 1 "I-’’**, *?r'.,ce* CoHntc *t Wihtin 15 years, according to Gor- Bodies in Boarding Houses
Mindsoi. England, has been teaching rian. of Hamburg, the worlds crop of and Hospital removed .iki

t r t>oye the pnnciploa <»f aeronautics t raw cocoa beans has Im reused from''until claimed, t'srrikge.*-
***’ in I’OS.tMMt tous. 1 Appointments ftrst-visss Roth Phones

DEATHS.
Ladi-îs’ regular !8c Stiff, embroidered Collars ........................ J0c
1 adies’ Fancy Embroidered Stock Collars, 25c value for . . . . . . . 18c 
27 in. Flouncings in variety of beautiful patterns 2 LBS. FOR 25c,ARD

50c Why pay more for Lard when you can buy it here for the above price.

Cream Sugar Corn or Shoe Peg ........................8c Can

Campbell’s Baked Beans.................
Sardines In OR or Mustard.............
Early June Eeas. new peck.............
A’an Camp’s Unsweetened Milk
Fancy Pink Salmon........................

Just the right kind for plekling löo gal.
....10 cents

Pure Home-made Jelly ...............

German Mustard ..............................

Large Bottle Pure Catsup .........
Best Laundry Starch .................
latrge Bag Ice Cream Sait ...........
3 Large Boxes Matches.................
4 Rolls Toilet FT per........... ..........

............. 8c Glass

................4o Glass

............................ 8c
........... 3 cents lb
.................. 8 cents
......... ....10 cents
................ 10 cents

...........Sc Can
...........4c Cun
...........8c Can
cans for 25e 
cans for 26c

Vinegar, ü 
3 Boxes X-Ray Stove Polish .............

605-607-609 flarket Street .22 CENTS POUND, « LBS. FOB «1.00 
.10 CENTS POODt K I.HS FOR «1.00

HANOIKi BLEND COFFEE 
REGAL BLEND COFFEE ...

The above Coffees are pleasing hundreds of satisfied customers that are very particular about their roffee. 
Why not try It and see how good It is. Once a customer, always one. No stamps or premiums of any kind, 
but we give you the benefit In the value of the coffee.

Stop in and get a punch card, they are given to you absolutely free. Our Salesmen, any of them will ex- 
Ask for one.

PLACE ORDER FOR 
AUTO FIRE FIGHTER

/

plain them to you.
, You will find our Stores the most convenient In the city to do your dealing and we hare a full line of 

all kinds of fresh and salt meats In addition lo a full I'ne of groceries at our Seventh and King street store 
AVhlle the wholesale prices of meats are much higher you will find our retail price about the same at Both 
Our Stores.

JOHNSON & BRO.on !
io

305 King Street Store S. W. Cor. 7th & King
Fresh and Salt Meats of all 

kinds. Poultry; Batter and Kg«.«.

Fresh and 
kinds, and 
must dependable Groceries that 
money can buy.

D. A A. Phone list».

Salt Meats of all 
a full line of the •immigrants and have them deported 

or night to England.
Hotel* >iuto the custody 

cater! for 
f’"iii»h«d.

They will be remanded 
of Inspecte-- Dew 

who is understood Ip have booked ra
tura passage on the Royal Gen-g.» 
si-illng on August 4

Oalmarvi* 2968.

D. & A Phon« 2719A.
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